
Q- How does lotting
your oar idle for over a
minute compare to re¬
starting your engine?

A. It wastes gas, report
experts at Texaco, Inc.,
which recently launched a
multi-million dollar public
information campaign de¬
signed to encourage con¬
sumers to save energy in
their cars and homes un¬
der the theme: "Let's Put
OurEnergy Into Saving It"

Q. How many gallons
of gasoline could be
auvadperday ifjustone
soars out of ovary ten
commuters carpooled?
What would be the an-
ntial nommutersavings?

A. Some 7.6 million gal¬
lons of gasoline would be
saved each day at an an¬
nual commuter savings
average of $41.00.
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IMtMntt I
I always advize short sermons, espeshily on
a tot Sunday. IT a minister cant strike ile
la tortus 40 minutes, to liaz elttor tat a
poor pimMet, or alsc to ii borint in the
runs place.

TheCoach's CornerbyKen Johnson
THEDAYTONA 500

Probably the best safety lesson ever taught Because
over a hundred million saw it at home as the expert
drivers were able to control to a great extent their spin
outs and no one was killed and lady luck and the Good
Lord smiled on them. It was amazing how those tires tore

up from their skids. Their new safety rules on entering the
pitts no doubt cut down on accidents. Their sportsman¬
ship attitudes in safe driving was the most impressive.

However, at the end it took just a little nudge to put
Allison'sJFord into a spin at 185 miles an hour. Hie down
forceairgot off me. said Earnhardt. And his car got loose
thus causing the end of his 19th try of winning the

Daytona 500. And Ernie Irvin coasted in under the yellow
flag.
The real safety lesson-speed can kill, is truly brought

home to all of us as we watched our Lv. screens. The
twisted, smashed up cars completely demolished showed
us how the learning law of effect leaves us with the ever
mindful imageof how speed can result in tragedy. Lady
luck was sure on Swervin Irvin's side tothe tune of
$233,000. And the challenge goes on to the Richmond 400
this weekend. Hope the Murphy Law won't be to severe

on those brave drivers as speed control gets out of hand.
A real example of speed makes things go wrong. We all
need to remember the learning law of effect Hie effect of
speed.
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Quality Building Supplies
For Your Every Heed
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DOBB'S
USED
PARTS

Motors A Transmissions
For Sale A Instaled

FREE PICKUP
2 Day Service

Al Major
Qudrt Cards Honored

"HOME OF A MILLION PARTS
.

Hervie's
Amoco

Walaat Street. Kairmoat

Native American
Owned & Operated

-OH Oaifr Gwme Jobi-Cu Repair-
Battery Recfcar*e--Tlre Repair

1

Quick. Copies
8*

Robeson Printing
521-C62C
Collegs Plaza
Pembroke, NO

Greg Bell
Attorney At Law
431 n. elm sheet i
uwmerton, nc
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Work: 738-5530
Home: 739-1314

Robeson
Printing

COLLEGE PLAZA- -PEMBROKE, NC
(JUST DOWN FROM THE PANTRY)

(919)521-0620
(919)521-8384

COME SEE US FIRST FOR:
Letterheads, Envelopes,
Wedding Announcements,

Programs, Books, Resumes I
QUICK PRINTING i

All Your Printing Needs I
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Fuller's Old
Fashioned
BBQ

Hwy*211 Lumberton
PIT COOKED * SERVING BUFFET

LUNCH EVERY DRY
DINNER: THURS.-SAT.

Owners:
Fuller 8 Delora Locklear

(919)738-8694

NAVY.
ITS |NOTJUST

ASNUFF, jITSANADVENTURE.

Helme Tobacco |

FOR SNUFF
THATSSWEET
AS HONEY,

GIVE
HONEYBE

Helme Tobacco
Company
LEGALSUIU I

North Carolina
Robteon County
Debm Warriax and Rita Locklear

.w-
Jrm TaylorKnight
Notice ofService of

Procter by Publication
TO: Jim Thylor Knight, the above
name Defendant.
Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action. The
nature of the relief being sought is as
follows: Custody of Jimmy Knight,
d.o.b. July 15. 1975.
You are required to make defense

to such pleading not later than the
2nd day of April, 1991, said date
being 40 days from the first
publication of this notice, or from the
date complaint is required to be filed,
whichever is later, and upon your
failure to do so the party seeking
eerviee against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought. You are

also notified a Temporary Custody
hearing In his matter is scheduled for
9it0a.m., April 19, 1991 at Robeson
County Cmirthmif

This the flat day at February,
1991.

JAMBQMCQOKY BFJJ.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff,

Mtu LstMenr
Poet Office Hoe tUt

Lumberian, NCMMHUt
Telephone |#fl| Tlt lUO
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LEGALNOUCE
State of North Carolina
County of Robeson
Notice To Creditor* AndDebtor* Of

Oberon Lovory, Deceased
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of the estate of
Oberon Lowry, deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to notify all
persons, firms and corporations
having claims against said estate to
exhibit them to the undersigned
before the 21st day of August, 1991,
or be barred from their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 14th day of February,
1991.
Annetl G. Lowry, Administratrix

P.O. Box see
Pembroke, NCSS37S

3-7
LEGALNOTICE

North Carolina
Robesn County
Notice to Creditor* and Debtort of

Sallie D. BuUard, Deceased
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executrix of the estate of Sallie D.
Bullard, deceased, late of Robeson
County, this is to notify all persons,
firms and corporations having claims
against said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned before the 21st day
of August, 1991, or be barred from
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 13th day of February,
1991.

Maxme B. Lousy, Executrix
Route i Box tt6

Pembroke, NCS8S71
3-H

LEGALNOHCE
State of North Carolina
County of Robeton

Dalton Delano Malcolm
-ve-

Sandra WaUen Malcolm
Notice of Service

ofProceee by Publication
7b; Sandra WaUen Malcolm, the
above named Defendant.
Take notice thai a pleading

seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action. The
nature of relief being sought is as

follows: Absolute Divorce,
You are required to make defense

to such pleading not later than the
2nd day of April. 1WI, said dale
being 40 days from the first
publication of this notice, or from the
date Complaint is required !».
filed, whichever is Inter: and iq>. n

your failure to do so it. pain
seeking service aMuinsi «mi «."
apply to the Court f. i > .. i« «t

sought.
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We Buy & Sell Homes

Free Estimates

ALL STATE
HOUSE MOVEHS

MITCHELL BREWINGTON
1(919)875-7108

HK9!Wm^H

In Maxton, NC
GOLDEN POND
MANOR APARTMENTS
HUD 202 1 bedroom
apartments for the
elderly 62 years or
older, handicapped
or disabled. Equal
Housing Opoortunity.

Call (919)844-5824.

USEDHOME
A1984 two-bedroom, one bath

inexcellent shape. Only $114 per
month. Call Harry Reed Homes at
919-739-9631 or stop by 3801 Eliza
bethtown Road, Lumberton, NC.

SPECAILBUY
A new three bedroom, two bath

home only $149 per month. Call
Harry Reed Homes at 919-739-9531
or stop by 3801 Elizabethtown Road,
lomherton, NC.

WEBUY
Wheels and axles and remove

them if need be. Used homes and we
will trade for any item of value. Call
Harry Reed Homes at 919-739^ 9531
or stop by 3801 Elizabethtown Road.
Lumberton, NC.

BELIEVEITORNOT
A new 24x48 dublewide mobiel

home for only $15,996. Call Harry
Reed Homes at 919 739 9531 or stop
by 3801 Elizabethtown Road,
Lumberton. NC.

FORSALE
Set of queen-size bed mattress

and box springs $160. 521 87o3 after
6 p.m.

FORSALE
1983 Chevrolet Caprice for sale.

Excellent condition. Call 521-8823.

FORRENT
6 room house on Lowry Sunset

with central heat. $226 plua deposit.
Call 521 9006 after 6 p.m.

WANTKI)
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Waekly Paper
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